The Duck and Rice Sample Menu
Small chow

Sesame prawn toast £6.50
Salt & pepper squid £10.50
Lettuce leaf wrap (v) £8
Yam bean, mock chicken, taro, black bean
Five spice fried chicken £600
Yakitori £8
Chargrilled chicken skewer
Fried chicken wings, green peppercorn £7
Chilli Sichuan chicken £16.50
Bao bun

Jasmine tea smoked rib bao (3 pic) £12
Prawn croquette bao (3 pic) £13.80
Dim sum

Har gau £6
Char siu bun £5.50
Venison puff £6
Prawn & Chinese chive dumpling £5.50
Scallop shumai £8.20

Sichuan vegetable dumpling (v) £5
Pork & prawn shumai £6
Vegetable spring roll (v) £4.90
Mooli puff £4.80
Vietnamese spring roll £4.50
Pan-fried pork & Chinese leaves gyoza £6.50
Crispy duck roll £7.60
Heroes

Crispy aromatic duck
Half £29, qtr £16.50
Lobster cantonese with ginger, spring onion & noodle
£45
Jasmine smoked pork ribs £16
Stir-fry curry crab £26
Chilli crab £26
Monthly specials

Creamy butter garlic crab £26
Black pepper lobster £45
Crispy tofu (v) £9.50
With seaweed flakes
Pan-fried sea bass fish curry £13.80

Fried crispy prawn dumpling £6.20
House duck

Cantonese roast duck
Hand reared on a natural diet at family owned Silver
Hill Farm (Ireland) to produce succulent, tender duck
full of flavour
Half £25, qtr £13.50
Chop suey

Kung Po chicken £12
Black pepper US grain fed bavette beef £16
Sweet & sour pork £9.50
Wasabi prawn £10.50
Black pepper mock chicken (v) £12.5o
Hakka paneer (v) £9.50
French bean stir-fry £9.50
Minced pork, chilli, soya bean
Chicken with cashew nut £11.50
In jiang bao sauce
Duck & rice

Quarter cantonese roast duck, steamed jasmin rice &
cucumber £15.50
Rice + noodle

Singapore fried noodle £12
No 23 £10.50
Stir-fried vegetable udon (v) £10.50
Chicken katsu curry rice £12
Kimchi pork rice £9.50
Crispy duck fried rice £9.50
Special fried rice £9.50
Egg fried rice £5.50
Vegetables

Gai lan with ginger (v) £9.90
Pak choi with garlic (v) £9.90
Japanese aubergine & tofu claypot (v) £12.50
With shiitake mushroom

